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Prof’s career ranges to forestry
*
Bio instructor is ranger-naturalist in summer job
to convince itudenti that about un itary  meant while 
ichool it fun—they already backpacking or hiking. Their 
know it. My ttudentt are tiny duties include instructing 
toddler* to senior citizens, them not to litter, feed wild 
everybody wanting to under*- animals of bother plants and 
tend the Sierras' magic." other "tricks of the trade.” 
Thomson and the other Around campfires the sing- 
rangers help people appreciate ing and laughing students of 
the surrounding mountains. T hom sons' learn abou t 
They tell people how to care ecology and the seasonal 
for their parks. They explain cycles of the Sierras.
singingT I told them I sang in 
the church choir and that w u  
all they needed. I got the 
seasonal ranger-naturalist job 
and I still lead singing."
He has taken summers off 
since I949. This summer is his 
eleventh straight year on the 
job.
"My job is like an outdoor 
classroom, except I don't have
Dr. David H. Thomson, now
employed at Sequoia National 
Park, sharing his knowledge.
m a i i a n f l a n d r i c k  
Special to Mustang
During the summer Dr. 
David H. Thomson tran- 
lormi from an everyday Cal 
Wy biology professor into a
Sequois National Park 
aqtf-naturaliit.
Thomson evolved into a 
aager-nsturalist in I949 
•ten the teaching game 
nnped him and his expan- 
Ig family. Teachers were 
pad only ten months a year 
sated of the twelve they are 
m. He found an additional 
jd wai a must and sent out 
ipplicationi to National 
hrti end Monuments in the
Photo by Randy Pench
"To become a ranger- 
naturalist." Thomson said ia a 
quiet, almost reverent voice, 
"qne has to not only be in­
terested in nature, but you 
have to like people and be 
outgoing enough to walk up to 
people and say ‘Hi, how arc 
you today? Of course you 
need schooling but you need 
skills that go above and 
beyond.
“ N e a rly  a ll ra n g e r-  
n a tu r a l is t s  need  som e 
photography skills and know 
things like survival. It's more 
than naming animals, one 
needs to interpret their no­
tions. And one has to be an 
artist and portray nature's 
beauty to others."
‘I wss all ready to accept a 
pwound ranger job at Pin- 
adn National Monument, 
•ha I received a phone call 
bat Sequoia," Thomson 
sit. rocking back in the 
■Ml chair of his Cal Poly 
diet A garden make moved 
wndleiily in its glass cage on 
s cabinet, its tongue
p e r;
i i  1 * V ;g
i d
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FARLEY’S
BREAKFAST SPECIAL i
Chilled half Cantaloupe
A fresh ranch egg, cooked In butter, 
served with Farmer John Sausage Links, 
hash brown potatoes, hot buttered toast 
. and Jelly
'*>• ' * . •" v ■», ^  ' ,'lfi - j,, , ,*
• • • • plus»■ • • s
coffee or tea Free with the Special
(Regular Price.. .$2.50) 
Effective June 28 thru July 3
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Registration for the 1977i i any
quarter at Cal Poly eicept for one 
facet—there was an Increase of 13.1 percent In
bring the 
thle quarter up to 4M. 
If euch an Increase of 13 J  percent continues each 
r, by 1N2 Cal Poly wOl be serving as a year-round
Students that foiled to ifck 
up their grades st thsUni* 
slty Union Plata prior m
still acquire grade rspoma 
Reeorda Office, Rooa
222, in the Adminlatratisa 
Building from 7:30 a.m. tot 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Any problems or qusstiou 
regarding grads reportsof ar­
dent records should aho br 
brought to the attention of tbs 
Records Office staff.
Poly a summer convention center
—  by JANBT KRIETEMEYER
Mustang Staff Writer
With the majority of the student body gone for the summer, 
another kind of student takes his or her place in the dorme, 
cafeteria and parking lots. Teachers, accountants, scientists 
and puppeteers will come to Cal Poly thin summer to take part 
in over.twenty special educational programs.
Cal Poly offers the use of its facilities to non-profit, 
educational or professional organizations for workshops, 
conferences and seminars.
"We are highly selective about what kind of groups we allow 
to hold their programs here. We try to fulfill the fundamental 
aim of the university—education. We're not a convention 
center,” said Fred Wolf, coordinator of special programs.
Most of the groups which will he here this summer will be 
housed in the dorms. Sierra Madre will be used primarily, with 
larger groups extending into the South Mountain dorms. ~
Rates for accomodation are inexpensive. Room and board 
total SI2 a day. The revenue generated from these program* 
allows the employment of a small staff of cafeteria and dorm 
workers throughout the summer.
If the dorms remained empty over the summer, the fees
during the regular school year would be higher. The summer 
programs absorb part of the costs for up-keep and other 
expenses, according to Wolf.
"There are three reasons why groups like to have their 
programs here. First, there are the resources of the campus in 
an educational way; the classrooms, equipment, audio-viiual 
services, and the theater. Secondly, we have good living 
resources withvastly reduced rates. And perhaps the most 
obvious—people love to come to Central Coastal California. 
Tha weather is great and the ocean's nearby," said Wolf.
The National Feetival of Puppeteers of America hai 
scheduled its annual festival at Cal Poly in August. According 
to Wolf this is the biggest thing to hit Cal Poly.
Although the Puppeteers of America is not an international 
organization, the festival will take on international tones with 
people from Mexico, Israel, Canada end France attending.
Eighty-three year old Sergei Obrateov, regarded aa an 
outstanding world puppeteer, has obtained permission to 
leave Ruasia to attend the festival.
A week of workehops are scheduled for the participants with 
other notable puppeteers giving lectures. There will be eight 
performances open to the public Aug. 12 to 20.
Many of the special 
been held at Cal
Education and Athletic Coaching will celebrate its 30th year 
this summer. This program is regarded as tht best on the W*t 
Coast, says Wolf.
Robert Mott, head of the P.E. Depf., feels these prognai 
are not only helpful to the participants hut to the students sbo.
"Through these unique programs Cal Poly has becomthi 
center of Physical Education throughout the U.S. Thu has 
gotten the name of Cal Poly out to the people. It's likes Public 
relations thing—helps tremendously in placing our students is 
jobs," said Mott, who serves as a liason between the university 
and the P.E. organizations.
When people leave Cal Poly after a workshop, good feeling 
are expressed about the University in the form of gtfta, 
recommendation! to other groups, promotion of the univent- 
ty in high schoola and job placements, says Wolf.
"No two programs are alike. It'ejust impossible to pin does 
a pattern between any of them—different subjects, different 
people. You might have 12 people with a speaker for dinner er 
a full week of activities for 1300,” says Wolf.
H ( t r i e  i f  1
Great Food . . . Incredible Prices
Faeulty member writes 
booklet on water crisis
by RICHARD REECE 
Mustang Staff Writer 
Most people are overlook­
ing the more officiant ways of 
water conservation, according 
to John L. Merriam of the 
A gricultural Enginaering 
department.
He hat recently published a 
booklet dealing with Califor­
nia's current water shortage 
entitled. "Efficient Irriga­
tion."
Merriam. a Cal Poly In­
structor for the past 19 years 
and a agricultural engineer for 
the past 39 years focused the 
booklet so the large farm 
irrigator could recognize 
problems of inefficient water 
use and find the solutions to 
those problems in the booklet.
"Most farmers in thia area 
use their water at a 30 per cent 
efficiency rate. If wa could 
bring them up to 75 per oent 
we could plant half again as 
much land as we are now 
planting.”
Some farm* are operating 
at something last than 20 per 
cent efficiency and wasting 
great amounts of water, 
Merriam laid, with proper 
management and Instruction 
this type o f problem could
TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 
IBM Factory
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHINES 
Calculators • ProgramaWes - Cash Registers
RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE
. *
/  »
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Sine® 1937
690 Higuera SL.S.L.O. 543-7347 
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5:30,3at. 9-12
easily be alleviated.
"We are trying to sduak 
people so that they ** 
recognize their etw  
problems and know ho* •  
solve them. There is so*J 
that we can git enough pto* 
out statewide W Wp 
everyone. The firnwito** 
learn to do it thaaushw.
Merriam is In four * 
developing our local *«WW 
the future. He prcpoW* 
we develope our ms**** 
canyons into leservointete* 
local forma. - ^  £ £
Northern Cif 
enough water In i
I to 2 years of 
California is in to* 
of drought and 
proaching pos*iM«i^ 
according to Menton.
T h e  only wni 
are surviving b 
great deal of |“  
that we have," l— -  
We muet eoneervs* 
that we have left, w 1 
soon be in gm»* d r
having no wnlerwifot
raiee our crops.
The booklet b i 
the Africukurv L - 
.department office. 
charge.
RtCORD
FXC HANOI
$ 3 . 9 6
789 FOOTHll1
t
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Signs not designed to, be ignored
WovM you enter the 
(Mwiy if the ramp you were 
on had tifo* * u tin | 
IwrONO WAY" »nd DO
NOT ENTER?"
Such • question may teem 
,taurd and the anawer ob- 
vioua. Almoat everyone un- 
tnundi tha meaning of ai|na 
tad can follow the direction 
thm «i|na apacify 
Si|ni were created to help 
ivoid confuiion and chaoa, 
but they only achieve their 
purport if people conacioualy 
in rwart of them.
Spring q u arte r ex p e r im e n -  
I bike and people lane* w ere  
Mttd on Via C a r ta ,  th e  in ­
-core roadwny be tw een  th e
•ienceand [ ng iniw ring P  »st
Hidings These lone rare now 
permanent fix tu re  o n  P o ly  
ouitdi.
The lanei were created, to 
iduce the number of 
giliiioni between biken and 
liken. The idea was to put
foot people on one side and 
pedal people on the other aide 
of the road.
It teemed a simple and easy 
plan to follow, but every day 
one cen walk (or ride e bike) 
on Vie Carte end eee no divi-
tion between bike end foot 
travelera.
Eventually, biken end 
welkera will begin running 
into each other. Some will 
curie at the mad biken who 
barely mined their backaidet
&
r \
TJ> .*•
end othen  will frantically 
weave through the mass horde 
of alow strollers.
Another example of the In­
effectiveness of eigne at Poly 
wet evident Spring quarter 
when e door in the Uni vanity
«\.V >V- • V • •• •
Union hung crooked on ita 
hinge*. Someone placed e sign 
on Tt taking people to uee the 
door next to it.
People in conaeioua un- 
awareneaa attempted to enUr 
end exit through that door. 
They never taw the aign, even 
though it wea at aye level. 
They kept trying the door 
until they finally gave up in 
frustration. Some saw tha aign 
and atill attempted to uae that 
door, but to no avail.
One begine to wonder, after 
obeerving all this, if ttmpls
signs and m ark tnp  really are 
effective. Do wf need big 
bright red aigna saying
“BIKES ON THIS SIDE 
PEOPLE ON THAT SIDE"
with floureaoent dayglo neon 
arrows pointing to tha proper 
paths to travel? Do we need to 
have someone stand at the 
dpor and tall tach individual 
the door ia inoperative but the 
one next to it ia in fine working 
condition? Or do we just need 
to be a bit more aware of whet 
Ia going on around ue?
m
<u.v .*■
photo by Janet Owen
froth juice-emoothiee-paatries-herb ton 
tofu-ealads-eandwiches-frozen yogurt-ehake* 
11-9mon thru frl 
11-6:30 ant cloeedeun 
067 montnrny atreet 644-7000 
directly acroea from Copeland’* Sporte
Summer MusTANq
■i:m w i in r
Managing Editor 
Anocfstr Editor 
Photo Editor 
Advisor
Advertising Manager 
Web Manager 
Production Manager
DISCLAIMER: Advertising 
■serisl it printed herein sole- 
I lor information purposes 
hek printing is not to be 
•mtrued u  an expressed or 
•"'plied e n d o r s e m e n t  o r  
wrrfkation of »udi com- 
■“wal ventures by the 
twisted Students, Inc., of 
Cufomis Polytechnic State
HJMMER M USTANO 
letters expressing all 
j” Potots. Letters must be 
y  . although they may be 
anonymously on re- 
Jaat Bring double spaced 
W * * "  letters to Oraphic 
room 226
Tbs publication is sfTilisted 
* • Eeader*! Digest Fund 
member of the Callfor- 
J^jjJreoUegiete Press
E lr n a - M u r i r  R o s te r  
K iltie  K eev il 
S u n K i K ia tu v il  
( i I i n a  F e h r  
C la u d e  R a t l i f f  
J i m  E lh e r s  
l . i s a  O lm s te d
I  We're The Installers 111
STEREOS • TAPE DECKS • A N TEN N A S • CB’o
University, San Luis Obispo. 
Opinioni expressed In this 
paper in signed editorial* and 
articles are the viewt of the
writer* and do not nece**arily 
icpicacnt the opinions of the 
staff or views of the 
Associated Students, Inc., nor 
official opinion.
UJ
SLIDE LOCK M OUNT
Protect your Inveetmerit. They oan’t eteel It If It len't there. 
Treat youraell to reel eaee end convenience.........................
CLARICON
Privet ear. . .  On a budget? One of the flneet buya on the 
market. Pull legal power, 23 channel*, PA switch, power 
meter, mike included..........................................................
TEABERRY
T Charlie On* Caravanning made simple Full
Ivuel power, 23ch*nn«la, PA, power metar, noieu limiter, 
Mike included.................. - .......................... - ...................
, 0 0
74°°
TROPICAL 
PLANT SALE
20%
OFF
SPIDER PLANTS 
/  50a o f f
e ,poly p l a n t  s h o p
L o c a te d  * t  t h e  O H  U n i t
SB E Malibu
The flneet name In CB. Pull 40 channels, squelch control, 
power meter, lighted channel eelcct. A great b u y ...............
PACE #2300
Full legal power. 23 channels, PA. squelch, power meter, 
looai/dietant awltoh. Mike included .....................................
PACE #166 a a m
Slim styling. 23 channel, PA, squelch, noise limiter, power U U  W
meter, trenemlt/reoelve light Indicator. Mika Includad. . ... x_, . . W
B LA U P U N K T ■ ■ ■
BCB-6231 . . . One of the flneet names In electronics.
Oelta tuned. 23 channel, equeich. PA, power meter, RF 
gain. Mike Included. , . .................................................
HY-QAIN II
Full legal power, 40 channal, squelch, noise limiter, power 
meter, RF gain. Mike Included..................... ........................
11900
:30
One ot tha beat B B I haa ever made. Full legal power, 23 
channel, PA, nolee limiter, looei/dletent switch, Delta 
tuned, squelch, ton# control, trancmlt Indicator light. 
Mika Included.,............ ....................................................
12900 -
SBE Formula D
n a I co .
13900
LIMITED QUANTITIES. . .PRICES QOOD THROUGH JULY IS.
B Warehouse. . ."t/>#in»taiitr*”
‘We’ve Got 
People Talking’
OPEN: 0:00 to 6:30
• s s F x i m  • n $ w m r
ulbLlUB ill TIAIIMV PACE NflIVH I6WIIAN KWIKIT HUIB
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Hang g|fr
FLIGHT—H »n| 
gliding, (lit world's 
f t t l t t l  growing sport, is 
attracting snthusiMts of 
•II sgst and from all 
walks of Ilfs. Thsss 
scsnss depkt the action 
at a hang gliding fsstlval 
In ths snow-capped 
mountains of Wyoming 
but ths tarns scsnss art 
rr prated almost SVSTjr 
wssksnd along ths cliffs 
and ocsan beach sand 
dunes In California, over 
ths grassy slopes of 
Maryland or anywhere 
else that a sky surfer can 
find a hill from which to 
get a running start for a 
takeoff Into ths blue. 
(Photos by Gary Smith)
by GAKY SMITH .
Mustang Staff Writer -
Man has dreamed of soaring like a bird 
ever since Icarus, the son of Daedalus, 
attempted to escape from Crete on wings his 
father made for him and- -according to 
Greek mythology—flew so close to the sun 
that the wax which held his wings together 
melted, plummeting him into the Aegean 
Sea. Today, the relatively new sport of hang 
gliding (sky surfing, as some refer to it) has 
brought man nearer his goal than ever 
before.
Hang gliding, one of the most exciting 
sports to come along in years, is attracting 
youngsters and oldsters alike. Aerial buffs 
can be seen flying along the cliffs and ocean 
beach saiwl dunes of California, over the 
grassy slopes of Maryland and above the 
snow-capped peaks of the mountain ranges 
of Wyoming or Idaho.
There are several forms of hang gliding, 
the most popular being the "couple of sups 
and off the cliff* method. Another is the 
power tow, which is just what.it implies— 
'getting aloft with power generated from 
something other than the flier. This can be 
accomplished in a number of ways, but s car 
or boat are the most conventional.
Once aloft, fliers have the choice of either 
gliding or soaring, depending on wind veloci-
>1 1 he fann *«'< 
lu  miletpn 
place- 
quirts 
pei' 
periods
Mott 
few brn 
two sad
hour,
“mikiig
know.
For be^ |d« 
attached tp 
position 
then
and the
minip 
or, in 
weight (mi
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S p e c ia l O re u p
LADIES' TENNIS SHIRTS
noth sleeveless end T style Polyester 
en« to t ten machine weshebld, color,
PIBST q u a l it y  Discontinues stylet 
See m iio
LADIES' WARM-UP SUITS A
Specie! erowp ot discontinued styles ( |  4 | | l  
Peeturine Adidas Court Cotuolt one 9  I  U » *  
Jtunty  Top duality dap SM 150 I  #
| STRINGING SPECIAL
Res SIS ttn n sin s  ot synthetic 9»(with 
the purchase ot ' ------ ---------  ------et eny  new lrem e, NOW■ ■ ■ ■  $7“
RACQUETBALL RACQUETS C w a ,
Sonny I PlPerfiesa Struno with top ▼ #  
nylon Rubbergrips pop SIS .......  m
DUNLOP TEMPO 
PRACTICE TENNIS BALLS
Res 12 JO Can * 1 "
_ _  COLEMAN *  
lim llB  EQUIPMENT 
•LANTERN (#220J195) a w l .
World's most popular lantern T w o #  1  K O w  
mantles Sturdy construction Rep I  Usai ansea.se
•STOVE (#425E499) $ l / L | |
Two burnor economy mod#! thof t  light ^  ■ Q  
•no to iy  to handle Nag $24 99 ■ W
TWIN PEAKS 
POLARGUARD VEST
e o
GT
f Of Poierpuard till Outer to rso  S O N  8  5  
chols and handwarmor pockets Ras ^  AA
stotr Most!
NELSON TUBE SOX * A A S
12 fo r *  T
NIKE CORTEZ
Running sltaa at sturdy white V  W f  I
leather Shshtir irrasuiar Ras I  M " \
seses..................................................|  #  |
NIKE VILLAGE
•  acallant shoe tor runnms or V  4 1 1
sanoral rocraational use Slightly I  #
irrasuiar Ras SM SS........................................I  M
ADIDAS SMASH ,  . . .
voliaypali. Racouatpall. Handdall I  K V 9
shoe Discontinued style Rag 024 00, , , , ,  |  ^
ADIDAS A U  PRO HI
Canvas basketball shoe whose tit. | | t |
lightness, traction and quality will X  •  —
win you over Ras H e So................................. > V
BROOKS 2700 *
Rated equal to the Adidas Country A A  ■
Dragon by R u n n er's ' World W  — »
Madeline Res 21 t e ..............., , , , , , , , ,
TRETORN TENNIS 
SNOE (MEN'S)
Worn by Alorn Sorg Nylite cenvet 
uppers Poem tricot podded 
Slightly blemished Rad M2 S I , , , , ,
TRETORN TENNIS 
SNOE (WOMEN'S)
tam e characteristics as above 
Silently blemished Rag. S22 0S..........
ADIDAS HAILLET
The most popular tennis shoe aver 
Vary light comfertebie. ta li leather
uppers lllphtly irrepuler Silas II |  Q85I 
ISonly Rap S24SS.......................................... | Q  I
75 % JA U  RIDDEUeoariAu an# aauatu utats
Copeland’s Sports
i tba mgsiviwy . wwwmvmn
M ID-STATE 
ELECTRONICS
Your receiver or CB transmitter 
le only as good as your antenna 
and transmission line.
Mid-State handles nothing 
but the beat and sail at 
but the beat and sails at 
wholesale prices.
For pulling In the signal or 
pushing out the watts, sea
Mid-Stats >
for the bast In antennas.
1441 Monterey 8an Lula Obispo
________________ Phone 543-2770
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fly like an eagle
unds o( about 5 to
»ke off from a high
tend Soaring re- 
J5 m.p h. and e x - 
liy iloft for long
•inutea although a 
(H d to iu y a lo tfo r  
|g i  minute o r an  
like dotes! thing to 
git man will ever
\ Hiring, flier* are 
■ tidier the prone 
t o  type rtat- Flier* 
titer of gravity 
ie d ra ft by 
i front of them  
shifting their
i* way* of handling 
ini designs to  be 
I * glider. T heie 
j b  and exotic- 
rth billowy M il*, 
g do-it-yourself kit* 
MdSI.SOO.
Mini t  hang gliding 
LiuMdiauly get an  
ipve the sport a  try.
O n e  su c h  in d iv id u a l w us u t^ o n g  th e  spee- 
U to r*  u t u re c e n t h a n g  g lid in g  e v e n t a t 
O c e a n o . “ I’ve g o t to  h av e  one of th o se  
b e a u tie s ,” he shouted out a* the fourth or 
fifth glider of the day soared along the dunes 
and over the heads of the wide-eyed crowd of 
onlookers. He then charged down the dunes 
to try to persuade one of the pilots into 
selling hi* rig or letting him take it up for a 
trial night.
While this enthusiastic person may have 
the fortitude needed for such a sport, his it 
not the recommended way for beginners to 
get started in hang gliding.
First of all, newcomers should seek the 
guidance of an experienced pilot or local 
hang gliding school to learn the proper ini 
and outs of the sport. And. secondly, the 
'‘beauty” of the rig has nothing to do with 
one's success in the sport. It's not how it 
looks but rather, how it flies.
It takes about a day to learn to fly a glider 
and after that it just takes practice. Then, 
when fliers feel they're ready, they can make 
inexpensive wings, put them on, get a run­
ning start from the top of a hill and take o f f -  
joining the in-crowd in the world's fastest 
growing sport.
ft i
FOR THOSE “JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS 
OR STYLE CUfS
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Also by Appointm ent
Phone 543-8253 892 Foothill
A  HAVE YOUR SHOES 
LOST THEIR SOLE?
Tekken’s Is tops In 
Resoling Athletic Shoes
Takken's Shoe Repair
QUALITY SBRVICB eiNCB 10S7
p h o n b  e4s-eees
1027 MAR8H 8TR EET SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA.
This quarter, 
try something impossible.
Many young men and women say 
they are going to college for the 
challenge.
But it’s tough to test yourself and find 
out what you can do just by taking 
quizzes and finals.
Add Army ROTC to your program 
and you'll automatically challenge 
both your physical and mental skills.
Unlike strictly academic subjects, 
Army ROTC will teach you to think 
on your feet. To make important deci­
sions quickly. And it will help you to 
develop your confidence and stamina. 
One quarter at a time.
+
In short, you can prepare yourself to 
handle the impossible, on campus or 
off.
' . j
For full detail* call: 546-2371
*
M ajor Manley or S/Sgt Nelson 
Room 115 Dexter Library
ARMY ROTC. X-
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
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O N  I C E i i f
by KATIE KIEVIL 
MMating A fJM*U4* MMw
The Fourth of July waakand it almott hart, and if your'ra 
planning to itay in tha area, there a n  plenty of activities to 
prevent your opening a book all weekend.
Beginning with events closest to campus, the weekend 
shapes up as follows:
FOURTH OF JULY IN THE PLAZA: Mission P la n  
should be hopping this weekend with an old fashioned uessert 
social and evening of entertainment Sunday, July 3. Desserts 
will cost from 30 to 73 oents or people can bring their own. An 
arts and crafts fair it slated for the following day, July 4, with 
food booths, entertainment and a beef rib barbecue for S3.30, 
served from I0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission both days is free.
CAMERA CLUB SHOW: Mission Plaxa't Murray Adobe 
will hold San Luis Obispo Camera Club photographs for a 
month beginning July l. Viewing hours are noon to 4 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Admission it free.
CUESTA 'ART SHOW: Seven former Cuetta College 
students are exhibiting their artwork in the library foyer 
through July 22 Admission is free. „
D A M .I D F T  A D O B E : | f  y o u 'v e  n ev e r b e e n , n o w  u  th e  tim e  
to  vijtw th e  124 y ea r o ld  D a llid e t A d o b e  a t  th e  c o r n e r  o'l T o ro  
and Pacific. The home is open every Sunday f ro m  1 p .m . to 4 
p.m. through September II. Admission for the public tours is 
free. ______
FIREWORKS SHOWS: You may not know it but county 
fire regulations prohibit private fireworks shows. However, 
you can still watch the sky light up Monday night i t  the 
county's annual public Artworks shows. Unless it's foggy, the
shows will begin at dusk in Pismo Beach and Atascadero Lake. 
Officials say to come early as the shows should be crowded.
PROJECT SORT: KZOZ will sponsor a recycling drive for 
Project Sort, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the studio parking lot. 
All participants donating newspaper, bottles and cans will 
receive free albums, according to the radio station.
FOURTH OF JULY CONCERT: Snail. Fly by Night and 
Park Hotel are scheduled for a noon concert July 4 at Freitag 
Ranch. Advance tickets are S3.30—available at Boo Boo 
Records, Cheap Thrills and Record Exchange—S4 at thegate. 
Freitag Ranch is eight miles from town on Highway 227,------
MORRO BAY NATURE WALKS AND MOVIES: 
Morro Bay State Park ranger? are leading walks around the 
park throughout the weekend. Friday, interested persons 
should meet at 9 a.m. at the park's Museum of Natural History 
for a heron rookery walk. Saturday, early birds are invited to a 
tidepool walk, meeting at 6:30 a.m. at Montana de Oro State 
Park ranchhouse in Baywood Park, Two walks on Sunday will 
meet at the museum; a mudflat discovery walkf starts at 7 a .^ |  
and a sandspit walk at 8 a.m. Bring water, lunch and 73 cents 
fo r  a w a te r  ta x i  r id e  a c ro ss  th e  b a y  A n o th e r  h e ro n  r o o k e ry  
w alk  is o ffe re d  M o n d a y  a t  10:30 a .m .,  m c e tin g A U h c  m u s e u m ., 
A n a tu re  w alk  M o n d a y  w ill b eg in  a t  2 p .m .  a t  th e  c a m p g r o u n d  
e n tra n c e .
TiKangers will show nature films daily— at 10:30 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. at thsa museum.
Admission to walks and movies is free.
YMC A WEEKEND FIELD TRIPS: Sabado. the YMCA'S 
summer adventure program, is offering hiking and sightseeing 
trips throughout the summer. This Saturday, day trippers will
members and 913 for non-members. All residents oftte 
are invited and must register with the YMCA offlea 
8233. Signups also are being taken for next Satml 
through South County Aower and vtgtublss farms.
PISMO BEACH ART FESTIVAL: Art work bv 
Rithaler Ralston will be shown at the Independence7 
festival sponsored by El Camlno Art Association int 
Beach Veterans Memorial Building,
Show hours are 10 a.m. to I  p.m. Saturday and Sunday 
10 a.m. to noon Monday. Admission is free. ^
MOVIES: The Bay Theatre in Morro Bay is showiia 
“Wizards" and “Islands in the Stream." while the Frtmoaii 
playing “Exorcist I I ." At the Pismo Theatre, "The Sting*sad 
“Other Side of the Mountain" are showing, with "The Dssp'st 
Madonna Plaza Theatre. The Sunset Drive-in has two Wsl 
Disney movies, “The Boatniks" and The “Gnomemobik*
.
P C .P A  S U M M E R  P I .A Y S : K eep  in m ind the Pacific 
Cons<-rv,'iiory of P e r fo rm in g  A rts ' su m m e r  shown. “ MsnofLa 
•M a n c h a ” o p e n s  th e  S a n ta  M a ria  th e a tre  season July Jand 
“ P u r lie "  o p e n s  th e  S o lv in g  se ries  Ju ly  8. Other plays 
th r o u g h o u t  th e  s u m m e r  a t  H a n c o c k  C o llege in Sants Maris 
and the outdoor Solving theatre are "Ah Wilderness,""Enrico 
IV£" "Showboat," "Madwoman of Chaillot" and "Returnto 
Normalcy—Warren Harding in the White House.”
Season tickets are available for Ave or seven plays. Singh 
admission prices are S3 and S6. Tickets can be obtaiaed by 
calling 922-8313.
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IBM NEEDS
OUTSTANDING
■- - PEOPLE . --i - I,
1
A n d  w e can  offer ou tstan d in g  
career op p ortu nities in a w ide range 
o f  fields.
W e w ill be in t e r v ie w in g s
A  t '  -
•* I-,'
C aliforn ia  S ta te  P o ly tech n ic  
U n iversity  at San  Luis O b isp o  
o n  July 7, 1977
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To find  out about IBM  and let 
find  ou t about you, sign up for an  
in terv iew  at th e  P lacem en t O ffice  
w r i t e  to: Mr. H . A . T h ron son , 
C o lle g e  R elation s M anager,
IBM  C orporation ,
3424  W ilshire Boulevard,
L>s A n g e les , C alifornia 90010
IBM
An equal opportunity employer
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Resumes: The art 
of introduction
* Your resume:
It sometimes resembles a booklet, but can be two shstuof 
paper stapled together. It can ramble, it can be eoncht. Of 
feature a photograph.
Whatever the format it all adds up to a career calling card.
According to Placement Office Acting Director Richard 
Equinoa:
“Believe me. I think that resumes art an actively used 
document in reviewing the qualifications of the job candidate 
As far as employers are concerned, they like them."
Career planners and employers recommend a simple, but 
informative resume.
Equinoa said:
“A person should do a lot of research into the individual 
c o m p a n y  they are uitefe<ited in , look at their o«n 
qualifications, and gear the resume to  coincide with that 
employment objective. A resume ihould be simple sad 
designed to provide the necessary information, like expiries* 
and attributes." •
There arc several different approaches for prsssntiagyosr 
personal data, and job counselors in the Placement Csatsress 
provide you with sample sheets of styles and formats.
The kinds of data should include personal stswuijj 
education, college activities, work sxperiencs, P 
references and professional organizations you'rs affmshj 
with. Some resumes will include major subjects studiad ■ 
college and special awards. /
Some data—such as ags, sax, marital status sad P0«» 
affiliation—could be excluded because it is Uisgsl for ytar 
employer to ask for it.
In addition to professional counseling, than is 
material on the market dealing with preparing nsi 
trend now is toward brevity. If at all possibls ksspths
I #
TH
s
page in length.
Equinoa spoke of an alternative resums form r 
career planner Richard Bowles at the WeeteniM"P 
Placement Association Conference held in Long 
idea was wall-received by the conference, but Equino* 
skeptical. .
Instead of the conventional listing of criuanon. 
experience and hobbies, Bowles suggests simply 
two column format. Column one would list w hstyw jT ' 
doing. Column two would list how it applies to the 
you want. u ,. i.- ,*
* Bowles also felt past work experience is nots v w  
of the future. Equinoa sees the resume as s  total P,cture 
p tn o n . . gitf
"I have yet to have an employer come to m* ano r  
■end resumes." ’
Compact R e f r i g e r a t o r s  
for Rent
$15 FOR THE QUARTE
POLAR LEASIN( 
543-1489
L
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SULLY’S SOCIAL HOURS
Wednoiday
“Dog Day 
Afternoon 
Hot Doga 264
4:10 p.m.>7 p.m.
Club”
Ifl.M.'IOg.m.
•* Drinks 50c HAPPY HOUR V  
Mon. thru Thur. 
3:30pm • 8:30 pm
* • * 50*
jjy iy  Mary's 76* 1000 Higuera
atHMiwr Mueteng Thursday, Junt 30,1077
V J X i  4
INDEPENDENCE DAY I « EPOT
San Luis Obispo's 
4th of July
FIRE M A G IC -C al Poly student* S ara  W ltna (r lfh t)  
ud Carla Curtis ih a r t  a bit o f the excltomont o f the 
fourth of July calsbratlon. The city o f San Lula O bispo 
ku a long Hat o f activities to  h onor tha nation ’s 
Mtptndtnce. (Photo by Tarrla Eliker)
by GARY KAPLAN 
Mustang Staff Writer
San Luis Obispo will sat the 
clock back to tha tupi of the 
century to recreate iu  Old 
Fashioned Fourth of July 
celebration this Monday in 
Mission Plaza.
The festival will feature 
music and dance, food, crafts, 
and theater. It will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The 
early dosing time is so people 
can see a fireworks display at 
the Pismo Beach pier begin­
ning at dusk.
The festival, now in its sixth 
year was begun by local 
craftsmen.
“Until this celebration was 
organized, local people did 
not have anywhere to go to 
mutually celebrate the holi­
day,” said Mission Plaza 
Coordinator Linnaea Phillips. 
*Now the opportunity exists 
for everyone to come together 
and enjoy good music, food 
and entertainment."
Getting the festivities un­
derway will be an old-time 
dessert social and band con­
cert Sunday evening, July 3rd. 
People are invited to bring 
their own deseert and listen to
the band beginning at 7:30 
p.m. in Mission Plaza. 
Desserts may also be purchas­
ed in the plaza.
The plaza will be filled with 
crafts booths and food stands 
on M onday. Some 33 
craftspeople will be displaying 
their wares including ex­
am ples of w oodcarving, 
pottery and leather clothing. 
Traditional foods will include 
Boston baked beans, johnny 
cakes, ho tdop  and ige cream.
Old-time American music 
will be an integral part of the 
day with four bands scheduled 
to perform. These will include 
two bands from Cuesta 
College, the San Luis Obispo 
County Band and a swinging 
40‘s band._________________
In addition to the bands, 
children's and adult theatre 
will be presented as well as an 
old fashioned medicine show.
For those artistically inclin­
ed a red, white, and blue 
banner contest will be held 
with cash prizes of S23, S20 
and $13. All banners entered 
will be displayed while 
d e c o r a t i n g  the  p laza  
throughout the day.
Deadlines for vet’s benefits
by RICHARD PRICE 
Mustang Staff Writer
September looms as a month of financial hardship for Ol 
D students who plan to register at school this fall but neglect 
•  file sn Intent to Register form with the Veteran's Office.
According to Veteran's Representative Jim McBay. 
VWtr»M enrolled for the summer quarter must fill out the 
"qaind form to avoid an interruption of benefits this 
September.
McBay said Tuesday he is concerned about the substantial 
"■** of veterans who he believes have failed to submit the 
hns, -~
"w*‘v« been doing everything we can to contact these 
PccpM,* McBay a id . “but It's Inevitable that some will be 
*Nd"
The Vet Rep, attributing the communications problem to 
confusion over recent rule changes coming from the Veteran's
Administration, noted that veterans have already been 
plagued by the VA's decision to shift from a pre-payment to a 
post-payment assistance program. As a result, most veterans 
received no checks in June.
“ It's been a tough month,” he observed, “and especially 
tough for people with families to support.".
McBay pointed out that the advanced payment system has 
been altered, also. It will be provided this September only to 
veterans specifically requesting tha money through an applica­
tion available at the Veteran's Office.
Veterans who have not yet contacted the Veteran's Office 
regarding fall registration plans arc urged by McBay to do so 
at once as processing usually takes six to ten weeks.
Monday
B* Drinks SO* 
BewSOc
Tuesday I  
<Mek Daniels 75*
> .l T M g g ,l p .m ..1 1  p.m.
Buy One Taco - 
Get a 39* Burrito free
Limit one per customer
11 am-2 am Frl & Sat 
11 am-11 pm Sun thru THura. 
856 Foothill 544-8119
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
INCONCORATCD
CALCULATORS AT
. DISCOUNT PRICES
TI-175D $ 22.95
TI-30-8P 16.95
SR-40 27.95
SR-51-II 49.95
TI-57 69.95
TI-58 109.95
TI-59 259.95
Business Analyst 29.95
PC-100A 149.95
Micro-electronic 
digital watches from $9.95
Wa also carry Hewlett-Packard 
and other fine calculators. Wa 
have tha beat selection and lowest 
prices in town.
THE CALCULATOR SHOP
1160 Marsh St. 
1-6 PM Mon-Prl
644-1432
7AM-6PM
Your M m  Psetnrt lbs Btsf
24 HOUR
■ h w i o  IM e w
FOR YOUR KODACOLOR FILM
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
Announcements For Sale
Housing
Servlcea
Hj
W k :  * i
LOWEST PRICES O F THE YEAR 
GREATEST VALUES IN 90 YEARS
CIRCA 1889 AT THE CORNER OF GARDEN AND HIGUERA
STARTS TODAY
ANNIVERSARY SALE]
v # v 0 '  '£1  _MZ
RILEYS D O W N TO W N  • UN IVER SITY SQ U A R E • M O R R O  BAY • ATASCADERO
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